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Mr. John J>.....llen Chalk 
P. O. Box 474 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear brother Chalk: 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Post Office Box 64 
WY m~J~/VW#pi,e// 
UNION , SOUTH CAROLIN A 
November 7~ 1960 ELDERS 
J . C . WILLIAMSON 
JESSE HAM . SR . 
WALTER AKERS 
Brother John Meadows has written to apply for the wor k as the new 
preac her for the congregation meeting here. He has i;iven your name for 
the purpose of reference to his work. 
Ne are in a "mission" field. Thi.s con6regation is self-supportinG 
v,i th very bright prospects f or the i uture. A most successful building 
program has just been completed which will nea.n that the new preacher 
vr:i.. 11 need to continue to encourabe the oon;_;regation of about 115 in 
liberal 6ivinb. This is not an easy field ::rn.d will require a man who 
will be busy i n the Lord's work. The church here supports th.e Herald 
of Truth and is not interested in a man who holds a view which opposes 
this work or the support of orphan homes and cong;regational cooperation. 
Yle would appreciate your writin6 to us irr,.medio.tely your impre ssion 
of brother Meadows and ;four opinion of his work and ability in lig;L.t os 
the needs here. 
Looking forward to hear:i.11.; :i.rom you soon and thank you for your 
c ooperation, we are 
Yours in llis service, 
~J. y;11J~.«f. <j Jo.mes S . Mc .uonald, Jr., Evagg. 
For the Elders 
Pleading for a return to New Testament Christianity 
